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Courses 2002 

Unless stated in the com~e description, no cOUl'ses count for use in a 
two~cotJrse option Division I examination. 

Adventures Down Under: Sea Kayaking & Hiking 
in New Zealand 

Al Otro Lado-To the Other Side:Cuernavaca, Mexico 

Artist's Bookmaking 

Basic Fitness and Training 

C Programming for Everybody 

Childbirth in Several Cultures 

Comfort Zone: Interrupting the Capital Flow 

Concept Centered Curriculum and Lesson Design 

Considering Very Young Children: 
A Cbssroom Perspective 

Cuba Trip 

Disability Seminars: Everything You 
Wanted to Know ~ur Were Afraid to Ask 

Discovering YOUI' Body, Uncovering 
its Knowledge 

Feldenkrais Method: Feel Bener in Your Body 

Flodda Watehvays Canoe Exploration 

Forensic Anthropology: What a Skeleton 
Cap (and cannot)' Reveal About a Pers~n -

Gene Cloning 

Greasers, Geishas, Ganstas & Good 01' Boys 

How nearIno Writ~ 

, How to be Less Awkward and More Believable 

Identifying Wildlife Tracks and Signs 

Immersion Spanish 

Intensive Playwriting Workshop 

Int~nsive Sculpture Seminar/Workshop 

Intensive T'ai·Chi 

Intermediate Shotokan Karate 

liltroduc'tion to Aikido 

Introduction to the Digital Figure 

It's a Class Thing: biscussing'Classism & 
What We Can Do 

Knowing and Not Knowing: Interface of 
Science & Buddhism 

Landscape Photography 

Languages of :Resi;tance: Protest Cilirures and Art 

Learni.ng Styles and Learning Strategies 

Lemelsoll Center for Design ~ Arc Welding, Gas 
Welding, Bicycle Frame Building Clinic, and 
Beginning Blacksmithing 

Linguistics After Dark 

Middle Eastern Dance 

Mindfulness ~edjtatjon:'Waking Up to Life 

Milsic, Immigration, and Identity 

New Writing for New Writers 

Poetic Improvisation 

Pre~Practicum for Elementary, Middle or 
'High S~hool Teaching 

Roca Escalar (Rod( Climhin'g) SotICh of the Border 
in' ,Mexico 

Say it Back to Me, Qnly' Different this Time, or Not 

So You Think You're· Pretty Smart-Consulting 101 

Social History of the Soviet Union 

TOAST & JAM: A Vocallmprov Workshop 

Yatra: An Indian Journey 

V\ctorian Obsessions 

Wintel~ Sport Adventures in the North Country 

JTOP 101 

jT5S 104 

jTWA 104 

JTOP 106 

jTCS 103 

jTNS 104 

jTWA 107 

jTWA 112 

jTWA 109 

JTT 202 

jTWA106 

jTHACU 101 

jTWA 108 

JTOP 103 

jTNSI02 

)TNS 101 

)T55103 

)TWA 101 

jTWAHO 

)TNS 103 

jTLS 101, 
102,201,202 

jTrA 101 

lyrA 104 

)TOP 108 

rrop 107 

JTOP 105 

jTCS 102 

)TWA 103 

)TNS 105 

jTWA 105 

jTHACU 106 

jTWA 114 

)TCS 101 

)THACU 103 

)THACU 104 

)TWA 111 

)TWA 102 

JT1A 103 

JTSS 101 

)TOI' 104 

)TrA 102 

)TWA 113 

JTSS 102 

)THACU 102 

)1'1' 201 

jTHACU 105 

)TOP 102 

In observance of Martin Luther King Day, no classes will be held on 
Monday, jan. 21,2002. 

Registration Info 
JANUAIIY TEIIM nATE~ 

Wednesday, Jan. 3-
Thursday, Jan. 21f, 2002 

IIEGI~TIIATION J)ATE~: 

IIAMI'Snll{E COLLEGE 
STlJllENTS 

November 7 and R or register on
line at www.hatnpshire.edu/ 
academicsljan_terml after Noy. 8. 
Open registration continues until 
hi day, December 7, for courses in 
which space is still available. 
Contact Emily Gallivan, January 
Term Office, B3 Prescott House. 

TUIE 

9 A.M.~12 P.M. and I-If P.M. 

I'LACI': 

Register in person in the LOBBY of 
FRANKLIN PATTERSON HALL 
or register on-line at 
www.hampshire.edu/academics! 
jan_term! 

FIVE COLLI':(;E 
Ai\J) COMMI NITY 
[tEGISTIIATI()\ 

Thursday, November 8 (same time 
and place as above), or register on
line at the above e-mail address 
until Friday, December 7. 

II E(;ISTlUTI()N 
lNF()IOrATlON 

Hampshire College students 
enrolling in courses on other 
campuses must take personal 
responsibility for recording the 
course and any resulting evaluation 
in their Hampshire College files. 
(Speak co the instfllccor about an 
evalua(ion at the beginning of the 
course.) Registration forms arc 
included in the back of this catalog 
fe)r Hampshire College courses. 
Additional tCH!llS are available from 
Emily Callivan, J anuary Term 
Office, B~3 Prescott HOllse. 

LOCAL RESIDENTS arc invited 
to take January Term courses. 
Tuition is $75. per course (except 
intensive language courses). 
Tuition for the intensive language 
courses is $500. fees arc payable to 
the Trustees of Hampshire College 
at time of registration. 

NOTE: Hampshire College does 
flot use grades or credit hours. The 
college cannot provide an official 
transcript in any form to document 
a visiting student's performance. 
The most than can be made 
available is verification of (he 
student's registration (not cOlllple~ 
don) in aJanuaryTerm course. An 
instructor's personal evaluation can 
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be sent if llluHwl agreement is 
reached between the student and 
the instructor. 

FIVE COI,LEGE STlJlmN,[,~ 
may take January Term courses ar 
no cosr other than any stated lab 
fees. Five College stllde11l's ,~holild 
check with their home institlltion 
to see if credit can be earned f()!" 

Hampshire January Term classes. 

For further inf()["Jnation please call 
or write: Coordinator, January 
Tcrm Program, Hampshire 
College, Amherst, MA 01002-
5001. Telephone (41.1) 559-'5778. 

Visit Ollr website at 
www.hampshirc.e<lu!academics! 
jan_terml 

.IANI.AHY TEBM at Hampshire 
College and the Five CoJleges oflers 
a unique opponunity 1O purslle a 
variety of interests. SrudCllts may 
study a specific suhject in depth, 
take practical courses or workshops, 
participate in seminars, or work 
independently on divisional 
examinations. January Term can 
also be a time to swdy something 
that doesn't quire fIt into the 
regular program ofsrudy. Recent 
January Term offerings have ranged 
from sea kayaking in a tropical 
paradise to courses ill dance 
therapy, dramatic writing, ,lilt! gene 
dOlling. 

Faculty members often lise January 
Term to experiment with new 
approaches or explore new suhjeet 
matter, making their students 
partners in curriculum develop
ment. January Term faculty include 
regular and visiting professors. 
There arc also offerings hy alumni, 
stan: and students. 

The college strongly encourages 
participation in January Term, hut 
it is \lot required. Students may 
also work, navel, or ,~tudy elsewhere 
in January. Other members of the 
Five College consortium ofkr 
acrivities open to llampshire 
students throughout the month. 

.IANlIAIlY TI':HM AT '1'111>: 
FIVE COLU:(;I':S 

Hampshire College students may 
participate in January Term 
activities at Five Collegc institu
tions. Students taking courses at 
the University of Massachllselt.~ 
should be aW:l]"e that a tuition fcc i.~ 
charged. Students fully enrolled in 
one of the i!ive Colleges may take 
part in courses or attend eve1lls 
offered at the other colleges, with a 
few exceptions. «'or in/ormation 011 

courses, fees, times, instructors, and 
locations, sllIdents should turn to 

the Jan. catalogs which arc 
published hy the individual 
colleges. Five C :olkge .qudents 
registering for credit cOllr.~es mllst 
ohtain the permissioll of rheir 
home institution to eam credits 
during./all .. 

C:atal()gs ;lIlt! further inforillation 
may he oht;\ined at the following 
IOCltiolls. 

AMIlElliiT COLl,E(;I': 
Campus Cellter ('5lf2-'57T» 

MOliNT 1I0LYOIO; 
C)f'fiCl' orJan. Progr;~1ll C:oordina
tor, 1 17 Blanchard (:amplls Cellter 
('53R-2R93 nOIl-crl'dit cOllr~e 
illCormarion only) :lnd the 
Regisrrar's Office, Mary I.yon Hall 
(credit' course illCormarion) 

iiMITIl COLl,»;!;E 
Interterm Of/lee, College I [all, 
Room 21 ('5R'5-If903) 

lINIV»;I\~ITY OF 
MASiiA(:l1lliiKl,,/,~ 

C:ontilllling I':ducatioll Bldg. 
Room 107, :~'5R North Pleasant St., 
Amherst (51f')~Yj'5.) or HOO-922-
Hlll withiJl M,\ss.) 

IIAMI'SlIlIn: COI.LE(;1>: 
!100M SClIIWlILlN(; 
COIIES 

1'1'11 
I;ranklin Patterson I Ltll 

1':1l11 
Emily 1 )ickilmlIl Iiall 

M 1.11 
Main i.ecture Iiall 

C:SC: 
Cole Science Center 

1'.1.11 
East I.enure 1-lnll 

PFB 
Photography/l'-ilill l\uilding 

WI.1I 
West Lecture Ilal\ 

MllII 
Mllsicllhnce Building 

RC:C 
Rohert Crown Cellter 

ARB 
Arl.~ Building 

ASH 
J\delt: Simmo]ls [·la\] 

PI [ 
Prescott 11001.~e 

Mil 
Merrill House 

MS 
MultiSports (:ellrCl" 



Courses 
JTLS 101 
IUllUersioll Spanish
}'irHt Semesl.,.' 

JTLS 102 
Iuuuen,lion Spanish
Second Semester 

jT1.S 201 

Immersi()n S,tanish
Thh'd Semesler 

jT1.S 202 

IUllllcrsion Spanish
F()urth Semesl",' 
etro/ine (;car 

Learn more abollt Spanish in three 
weeks than YOll would learn in 
three years of pan-lime classes. 
This is an intCl1,.,ivc immersion 
course that will have yOli cating, 
sleeping and dreaming Spanish. 
This course will include the [(HIt" 

skill areas C~pcaking, listening, 
reading, and writing) but wi!! t,(]Cus 
011 the learner speaking and 
understanding the spoken langllagc. 
Classes aJ"c .~tllall <lnd arc designed 
to meet tbe individualnccds or 
each learner. The course includes 
class time, videos, parties, after
noon cate, dancing, cooking, guest 
speakers <llld a srrong cultural 
component. Each covers tllL same 
amoullt of material that is covered 
in the rcgular scm ester courses. 

Thcse courses COUHr I(H one half of 
the two-course option for Division 
I in Language Study. For morc 
information cal! Caroline Cear at 
the t'lltcrn;ltionall.angll<lgc 
Insritutc of Massachusetts in 
Northampton at 586-7569. Classes 
will begin ThlJl'Mlay, jan. 3 and end 
011 Friday, Jan. 25. 

MTWThF 9 ,\.,\1.-9 1'.:v1., S,ll. 10 
A.1vl.-12 P.M. 

rp]-] ]111, 102, 107, 108, ELH, 
WLH 

EnrollmelH Limit: 10 per class 

jTCS 101 

Lingllisties After Dark 
Emily Allillg 

Why do non-native speakers of 
languages have accents? Can 
goriUas really learn Iangu;lgL'? Are 
some languages more complex than 
others? Is l.atin really the perfect 
language? Is there even such a 
thing as a language? We will 
consider the answers to these and 
many other questions in this 
course, which will be roughly 
equivalent to a semestcr-long 
introduction to linguistics. 
Linguistics is a Elscinating and 
complex discipline with sOlllt'thing 
for cveryone, fl'om poets to 
biologists to historians, from 
cultural scientists to social scientists 
to computer scientists. Major 
topics to be discllssed in this coursc 
will includc: the sound systems of 
English and other languages, how 
words and sentences are put 
together, how and why languages 
change over time, the major 
language families of the world, and 
how f~lCtors such as class, race, 
gendcr, and geography can affect 
language. No background in 
linguistics or forcign languagcs is 
assumed. By the end or this course, 
YOll will have !earned a ncw 
alphabet, know the word [{)r "nvo" 
in all the major Indo-European 
languages, and be able to do things 
with sentences that your high 
school English teacher never 
dreamed of 

MTWTh 6-9 P.M., FPI [ 104 
Enrollment Limit: IS 

jTCS 1112 
lnh'odlletion lo tI", 
]Jigit.al Fj~ul't~ 
l)dlJid "Goo.le" (,'()sscli,l 

In this course YOll will explore how 
to manipulate different 3D 

computer generated figures wilhin 
digital space. From the creation of 
the figure, to placing it into a 
believable environmcnt, the 
possibilities arc endless. More 
adventurous students might even 
delve into animating thcir created 
Figurc. Aftcr this comse you will 
have the basic understanding of 
how to make your figures and 
imagcs into fine works of art. 
Students are required to complete 
several prnjecls during thc course. 

Jan. 7-24 
MTWTh 9 ,\.1\1.-121'.)1,1., ASH 126 
Enrollment Limit: 15 

rrCS 10.1 
C Programming for 
Ev",'yhody 
Alall RobhlJOn 

This class will teach computcr 
programming in C. The C 
programming language is an 
elegant and powerful tool tor 
writing computer programs. It is 
one or the n'lOst commonly used 
programming languages, and is the 
core of many newer languages like 
Java and, C++. It is also frequently 
employed by computer scientists 
when describing ncw ideas and 
algorithms. Almost any type of 
program can be created with C, 
fi'ol11 operating systems (both 
Windows and Unix were writtcn in 
C) to computer games. This class 
will cover all of the fundamentals of 
the C bnguage. No background 
knowledge of computer program
ming is required. Class time will be 
divided between lecturcs and in
class programming exercises. 

MTWThF 2-4,30 P.M., ASH 126 
Enrollment Limit: 15 

jTHACU 1111 
lljseovel'illg Your 
Body, Uneovering ils 
Knowledge 
hJlil:y Fox 

Our body is a central part of our 
existence; yct we often don't know 
much about it. We may not even 
pay attention [0 it unless we are in 
pain or arc trying to achieve 
improvcd athletic performance. 
Moreover, in this culture wc tend 
to think intelligence and emotions 
reside solely in thc brain, separate 
from the body. In this course, 
using exercises dmwn from 
BodyMind Centering (a system of 
body awareness and movement re
education) and drawing, move
ment, and writing activities from 
Motional Processing (an Expressive 
Arts Therapy), we will study 
experiential anatomy and explore 
thc powerful and oftcn surprising 
illterweaving of mind and body. 
No background in biology, 
movement, or art is required. This 
cOll!'se may be of particular interest 
to students of dance, theater, and 
psychology, as well as those dealing 
with chronic health issues or 
intercsted in living more fully in 
thcir body. Studt'nts mUSl purchasc 
rhe following items: journal (spiral 
notebook is finc), 14" x 17" 
sketchpad, and Craypas oil pastels, 
(inexpensive type, at least g colors; 
more is better). 

MTWTh 10 I\.lvl-l 1'."',1., MDB 
Enrollment Limir: 24 

JTHACU 102 

TOAST & .JAM: A 
V oeal IlllJl"oV \Vorksho" 
SlIstlnne Barkan 

TOAST & JAM had become a 
tradition during jan T erlll at 
Hampshire. It bcgins in the 
moment and ends in the heart. 
This workshop brings YOll <l series 
of singing exercises that get YOll 

creating, connecting and improvis
ing. This intensive workshop 

setting is a uniquc opportunity to 

explorc, challenge and deepen yow 
listening and singing skills. No 
maner wh;H style of singing you do 
in your everyday life, TOAST & 
JAM will enhance your experience, 
giving you new tools for exprcssing 
emotions and ideas. 

Wc will do solo, small and large 
group improvs, multi-part chants, 
spontaneous songs, improvised 
soundtrack~, hum circles and 
projects that cxplore the connection 
between genre and meaning. Be 
prepared to stretch, sing, cut loose 
and connect. To r{'cc;z!(! all 
evt1IU({fioJl studcnts ({re required tu 
write fl se//eva/uation 

Note: This workshop is open to 12 
participants. You must be able to 
sing in tunc and in rhythm. All 
interested students must audition 
with the instrucror dlll'ing the week 
of November 5-9. Vou will be 
notified by phone upon acceptance 
into the workshop. 

T\'\iThF 9:30 1\"\1.-12:301' .. \1. 

MDB, Enrollment Limit: 12 

jTHACU 103 
Middle Eastm'll Dane" 
Fleur firmce//a 

Middle Eastern Dance can be 
enjoyed by women of all ages, 
shapes and ability levels. This is an 
introductory level movemcnt 
course. It will teach thc fundamen
tal steps of the dance, which focus 
on the isobtion and manipulation 
of the pelvis, ribcage and abdomi
nal muscles. We will bc examining 
the different styles of this dance by 
watching videos. There will be 
reading assignlllents on the histOl'Y 
of the dancc, which will fosrcr class 
discussions. AU the required 
readings far the coursc will be 
available on reserve and thcre will 
be no textbooks. Dress: Weill' {{ IOllg 
skirt and (/ tallk tup 01' Jports bm. 
Appropriate dress is required. "We 
will dance for ourselves, and cnjoy 
the camaraderie of other women. 
We dance for exercise, self· 
expression, bonding, and apprecia
tion of thc diversity within our 
community. 

MTWTh 6-9 1' . .,,1., MDB 
Enrollment Limit: 25, Lab Fcc: $30 

jTl-IACU 101 
Mitulfulness Med ilatiull: 
Waking Up tu Lif" 
Rf')'tl StelmlS 

Mindfulness meditation (also 
knows as Vipassana) is the simple 
practice of paying attention to 
exactly what is occllrring in the 
present moment. Originating in 
India over 2500 year ago, it allows 
one to see all aspects of life clearly 
and without judgment. It brings 
balance, open-hearted ness, and 
wisdom to our sometimes chaotic 
and srressfullives. It is a path of 
compassion, discover);, and sclf
awareness. 

This course is all intensive 
introduction to mindfulness 
practice. It will include sitting <lnd 
walking meditation, discllssion, 
guest speakers, and group activities. 
These activities will help us to 
develop mindfulness not only in 
meditation but also in our daily 
lives-illduding relationships, 
school, work, creativity, and play. 
Please note that while mindfulness 
practice can profoundly cnhance 
the quality of our lives, ir also 
requires the willingness to stick 
with it even though di(ficulries lIlay 
arise. The class will be a warm and 
flexible environment; you will he 
supported along the way. 

MTWThF 9:30 ,\.)1.1.-12 P.M. 

MDB, Enrollment l.imit: 20 

jTHACU 105 
Victorian OhSe!'iHinllS 
Jon HorZf!.c 
After a century-long absence, the 
word "obsession" returned in 1824 
to English dictionaries, which 
defined it primarily as "a mcntal 

fixation" (rhough one lacking any 
of the clinical connotations that it 
represell!.~ to LIS I'oday) while aL~() 
documcnting its more archaic 
semes of";) siege" and "a spiritual 
haulltillg." Thi,,, return was 
accompanied hy a British inten:~t 
in the conccptLIally reb ted French 
lerms "idee fIxe" (a rccurrent 
theme) and "monomania" (a 
melHal fixatioll lhat did COllllOte 
what we would recognize today as 
clinical obsession). This panel will 
cxamine English litcrature and 
history so as to invesligate Britain's 
role in the development or rhe 
term. The exalllplc, how docs the 
English novel trace obsessions' 
transformation from j·:squirol's 
monomania to l,'reut!'s obsessi()nal 
neurosis? I-low is obsession 
portrayed diHerently when brought 
into relation with racc, class, 
gcnder, or sexuality? (;ivell the 
range or 19th-century di.~courscs ill 
which the idea of obsession 
appeared, l'hi,~ class will be 
applicable to a variety ofl)ivision 
lIs and Ills. 

MTwrh 1-4 I'.M., FPH I D6 
Enrollment l.imit: 20 

J'l'HACU lOG 
t,anguageH of 
Ut~HjHtanet~: PI·Ot.t~Ht 

Cultm'''" awl Art 
Roba{ T-!(f'{;Jt 

Standard prote.~[' holds a placlI'{j or 
higher truth to the ElCe of a 
pel'Ceived nere-tln-well, I-he horn)r 
of a symbolic moral autlloril), 
shaking the powers that he ro the 
core. More radical protest eschews 
the notion of moral authority and 
replaces symbols with tangible 
action. Traditionally, a paiming sits 
on the wall of a g,allery waitiJl~ For a 
viewcr to have a casua!' yet 
pror<)Und imeracrion wilh il. 
Questioning the assumptions or rill' 
passive symbol, anists have brought 
their canvasses off the wall out of 
rile g~lllerics and created alll<illds of 
invigorated forms. 

In this interdisciplinary class we 
will collapse the spaces bc(wccl1 
political theory and hi.~tory and 
contemporary <In/cullllral theory to 

come to a greater understanding or 
the stratcgies that both anists and 
activists lise 10 practice radical 
politics. A vast range of visual, 
audio, and wrinen sources will he 
consultcd in this class (Marx, 
BolshevisllJ, Debord, Abhie 
I Ioffman, Plowshan;s, Valie 
Export, Fannon, Chris Burden, 
Reclaim thc Sneers, Vandana 
Shiva, Atari Teenage Riot, l-Iakim 
Bcy etc.). Themes or disc\L~sion will 
include "Arming (:u!ture," 
"COllIltCr Cultures," "Direct Action 
in Art and P['ott'sr," <Ind "Bcyond 
Representation." The cbss will he 

composed of structured leclures, 
discllssiolls, ill-class projccts, and 
stllden( presenr;ltions. Prerequisites: 
interest, as well as involvcment, in 
either an art practice or course 
work in social sciences. 

j,\N. S-21J, TWTh 3-7 P.M. 

Fl']-] 105 
l~nrollJllent l,imit: 20, I.ah Fcc: $15 

jTIA 101 
IIIt.en!-jiv(~ Playwrilill;.!: 
Workshop 
Adlll" J(mm' 

l;ocu~illg on participanrs' works-in
progre.~s, lhi.~ course will help 
playwrights shape their work to 

maximize its impact on an 
audience. We'll explore how 
playwrights develop plays, getting 
them from the page to the stage. 
Beyond illuminating the an ;lnd 
craft of writing for the thealrc, lhe 
course will cover the role of t he 
playwright in markcting, 
workshopping, rehe;lrsing and 
producing a play. III addition to 
classroom discus~ion of 1x1rt ici
pants' work, workshopping 
exercises, and oC(,;lsionallcclul'CS, 
the instrucror will meet with each 
participant f-'or individw,l script 
conferences. By the end of the 

course, participants wi!! have 
cOll1plncd a Olle-act or all ael of' a 
full-length play and be equippcd 
with straregies fil!' advancing the 
play IOw;mls production. 

MTThI' 1--1 1' .. \1., Ellil 2 
1':llI'ollment l.imit: 12, l.ah Pee: $10 

JTIA 102 

Say it haek l .. "",, 
ollly .Iiff'''',,"l lhis 
tinlt~, 01' nut.: el'4~at.ing 
IIlixetl IIH~tlia illst.alla
li n 11':-''/ lit ~ 1'1'0 rill an ep 
pit~eeH IISillA' t)t.llt~ .. 
al'I.iHli(~ w()I'k UH 

HOnl'e(~ IIlal.4~l·ial. 
SIIS/{// l.lfN{/rllI 

An work which iIlC()rp()r<lte.~, refers 
to, and/or is ill dialogue with other 
an work h;IS heen <l cOlllillual 
theme in whal is hecoming om 
"[lost Model'll tradilion." Thi,~ 
practice has fIgured paniclllarly in 
work which cros,~es Illedia alld 
lraditional disciplines. [n Ihis 
course sludellts will be given rhe 
opponullity to explore this 
complex process rhrough the 
makilli-!; o( tlwir own mixed media 
illst;llhtiolls and/ol' l)erf()l'JllaIlCe 
pieces, working with either chosen 
or assigned artistic matcrials as a 
starring point'. As a group and 
individually we will look at how to 
analyze the structure/mcaning of 
lhe lllatl'l'ial sllldellts arc working 
with. We will explore how rhe 
crossing or media can emich as well 
:1.'1 complicate the making and the 
interpreling ora piece o/'work. We 
will also look at examples of 
anisL~ who have hel'n ulilizing this 
appro:lCh in their own working 
practice. Note: slLIdems will be 
re,~p()llsible (or covering tile C().~c~ or 
lheir chosen pl'OjecL~ which will 
vary b:lsed Oil Wh:ll Illedi:l they 
choose 10 work widl. Prerequisires: 
It i,~ highly l'eCOtlllllctHkd that 
sllHknls have ,~()llle experience in al' 

least onl' of' rill' I()llowing ,Hcas: finc 
arts, dance, Lhc;ll('r, lllusic, f-lim, 
video, photography, creative 
wriling, sound design, digital 
desigll, architeClure, or 3[) design. 

'f'WTh I---IJ:,~O I'.M., F[>I 1104 
Enrollmcilt [.inlil: 1'), l.ab Fee: $5. 

JTIA 11IJ 
I 'u.~IJt~ I III pl'f)visaliuli 
I:'ri/~ NmJII,11I 

Tht' main itka or the cours'e is that, 
I()r practiclI purposes, diHcrclll 
poetic and lII11slcalll'aditio\l meet, 
or can meer, and inflnence olle 
;lIlother in spontaneous improvisa
tional I(HlllS. We'll approach 
I·:nglish alld Anglo-AIllt'rican 
poetry via John Keats' c011cept of 
"negative capabililY" and Charles 
()Ison's es,~ay I'rojt'/'ti/lc Va.l·c, IWo 

points or COli t acl"' helwecn rhose 
traditions ,lIld till' orhers of' African 

origin lhal we'll examinc nexl, 

specifically: African (Jacqucs 
Rabemananjara), (:aribbean (Aimc 
Ccsaire, Derek Walcoll, Kamall 
Brathw;litl', Michael 'smith, 
Benjamin /'.eph;lniah, Jean "Hinta" 
Brcezc, i,iJJtotl Kwcsi Johnsoll, 
Sister Nancy, Boh Marley), and 
Af'rican-Anlerican (Allliri [braka, 
junl' jordan, Sterling PllIlllPP, 
lZohhync K,lamil, Narhaniel 
Mackey, the Living l.egcnds, 
(hnctte (:oll'lllaJl). 

The course will he geared lowards 
thost' who have hegull Ilnding their 
way in poetry or any SOi't and wanl 
w write or study poems opel] ro 
tr;ldiriollS outside what lhey have 
wrillell or studied tlltl.~ br; or (or 
those widl an interest in the suhject 
bllt who have little or no knowl
edge of it or don'l know where 10 

begin. 

TWThF l) I\.M.--I 21' .. \1. 

l'I'IIIIJIi 
Enrollmcnt l.imit: IS 



)TIA 104 

llllem;iv.~ SelllpLl1l'(~ 
Seuliuar/\V (.I·k~Il()" 
jilrllCJ {{flO 

A Fun-service, full-release workshop 
in which we will view and discuss a 
wide range of contemporary an 
from the relative warmth and safety 
of the erit room/slide lounge. We'll 
talk innucnccs. We'll talk mlnar..:. 
We'll talk public art, installation, 
performance, and collahoration. 
Then we'l! talk about what we're 
currently working on, or what we 
want to start working on in relation 
to these isslles; from here, we slide 
nn over to the sculpture studio! 
dassroomhhc l.cmc1sol1 shop! 
wherever we go to get things done, 
where you will be generously 
provided the technical and (further) 
conccptllal assistance should you so 
desire. Note: material costs will be 
covered hy the slUdcllts. 

MTWThF 10 A.tvl.-3 P.M., ARB 
Enrollment Limit: 10 

]TNS IIlI 
C~~lle (]ollill~ 
Chris it/l'lIis, f)111!! Milltr, (.{ at 

We arc in the middle of a molecu
lar genetics revolution. This WILL 
have an impact on the way we live 
our lives. Whether you choose to 
work in the field or not, you may 
want to learn ahout wonders and 
dangers of this rapidly advancing 
technology. This is all intcnse, 
hands-on laboratory cxperience 
which will prepare you to work in 
any molecular biology laboratory. 
You will be introduced (0 the basic 
methods of microbiology (includ
ing aseptic technique, bacterial cell 
growth, rranst()nnation, 
electroporation, media selection 
and preparation, etc.) and sOllie 
advanced techniques in 11I0lecular 
biology (such as DNA and RNA 
isolation, gel electrophoresis, peR, 
restriction enzyme analysis, 
cloning, library screening, site
directed mutagenesis, RFLP 
analysis, etc.). More importantly, 
we will help you incre.1se your 
observational ski!!s and sec how 
much fun this fa.scinaring little bit 
of biology can be. YOl! will work in 
small groups on real research 
projects, giving you the opportu
nity to make a genuine contribu
tion to the field. No experience 
needed. All that you need is 
enthusia.sm to learn, ability to work 
clrefu[[y, and tolerance of 12-hour 
days working and thinking. 

MTWThF 8 A.lvl.-5 1'.1\1. 

ese 2nd noor l.ab 
Enrollment Limit: 20 first come, 
first serve; sec Chris or I.ynn then 

register. 

)TNS 102 

I<'orensie Antlll' .. p .. I"gy: 
\Vhat. a Slwklon Can 
(amI "ann .. t) Heveal 
Ahoul a Pel'Hon 
f)('/JJ'!f f. /vJtl/'fil/ 

Thi.s intensive laboratory will 
provide students with hands-on 
experience ill methods used by 
archaeologists, physicII anthropolo
gists, coroners, and llIediClI 
examiners to study hUlllan skeletal 
remains. Age at death, sex. height, 
physique, occupation, nutrition, 
and health arc but some of the 
things that can be "read" from dry 
bones. StlJdenr.s completing this 
intensive course on the skeleton 
will be well versed in skeletal 
analysis and its lise in archaeologi
cal, mcdicll, and legal situations. It 
wi!! also provide studellt~ with ideas 
and background for independent 
Division I, II or If[ projects. No 
previou.s exposure to hiology or 
science is necessary ,11ld the course 
is open to student.s at all stages of 
their stlJdy. 

MTWThF \,30-.1I'.M. 
esc Osteology l.ab (3l'd nom) 
EnrollmCllt [,(mit: 15 

)TNS 103 
Identifying Wiltl\i('e 
Tl'aekH and Sigll~ 
jobll M(C'rll'fa 

'['his col\t'se is an intensive 
introduction to tracking mammals 
in Massachusetts. We will cover 
clear print characteristics, track 
patterns and the gaits they 
represent. We will also examine and 
discuss a broad range of other 
wildlife signs s1lch as: browse, scat, 
scent posts, etc. Meetings will be 
held in the field (weather permit
ting) and will include extensive off-
trail hiking. Half of one session will 
be spent indoors viewing a video on 
quadruped locomotion, ami 
looking at slides. It is suggested 
that participants read j,'arking and 
the A I't v.(,Seeing by Paul Rezendez. 

MTW Jan. 7-23, Th 24 
9:30 A.M.-4 1'.1,,1. 

ASH Aud, Enrollment Limit: 15 
Lab liee: Snow Shoe Rental 

)TNS 104 
ChildhirLh in Seve",,1 
ClIltlll'e,: N ... ·th AllIe";
ean, Suulh Anl(~l'ieall, 
Elll'OIWHl1 alul Afri('all 
EXl'el'iellees or HirLh 
(.'Olfl'tl/{J ' f{'wi:; 

The experience of childbirth is 
often a cremendou.s indicator of a 
ellhl\1'e's view of women. By 
exploring sources (both video and 
written) detailing the costume, 
environment, language, technology, 
and individual participation of 
people involved in a birch, students 
will draw conclusions and analyze 
cultural experiences of women in 
various areas of the world. Readings 
and discussions will also center 
,'\t'Ound obstacles to optimum care 
for women and infants by looking 
at national and international 
organizations dictating care 
parameters (such as the American 
Medical Association and the \\1orld 
Health Organi"Lation). The use of 
technology (both traditional and 
\'\Ieslern) will be carefully analyzed 
with respect to its effect on 
indigenous systems. One brief 
paper is required for completion of 
this course, although auditors are 
welcome. 

MTWTh 1-4 1'.,\1., ASH 222 
Enrollment Limit: 20 

]TNS 105 
I<.n()will~ aud Not 
I(lIowillf!;: The Intel'faet· 
of Sdenee and 
BI1(Mhistll 
Pda Wi/limns 

Although Western scientific and 
Buddhist approaches to knowledge 
diverge in important ways, the 
findings of lllallY scientific 
di.sciplil)es are increasingly 
harmonious with Buddhist 
thought. We will explore these 
similarities and differe]Jces, 
focusing on the disciplines of 
ecology and evolutionary biology, 
but including fields ,1S diverse as 
p.~ychology, neuroscience and 
physics. We will ;,lso examine the 
relevance of liuddhism to environ
mental problems. This course 
includes experiential exercises, 
emphasi",jng lnindfulness medita
tion and ecology field trips. 

Jan. 11-21 
MTWThF Inll-5 ".,1., esc 121 
Enrollment Limit: 18, Lab {:ee: $10 

)TSS 101 
Pre-P.'aetieuUl for 
ElemelltaJ'y, Middle ()I' 

I-I igh Selt .... l T(~~H~hin~ 
Mrlc/('/rrjllt! (\;[({/,tjIlCZ 

This pre-practiCulll is designed f(H 
students who arc exploring K-12 
tcaching in f(lrln,d or in(-ormal 
classrooms. Over the JAN. term 
participants will join a ch~sroolI1 as 
a participant-observer, paying 
careful attention to the teaching
learning process, assisl-ing with 
slllall groups, and with the approval 

of the teacher, presenting an 
activity. This intensive experience 
reqLlire~ that students reflect all 

their experience, using a set of 
questions developed by participants 
and modified by their experience. 
Stlldellts will meet as a group every 
Wednesday, 2:30-4 1'.[1.1. in 
Prescott House B-1. 1 nrerested 
students should contact Maddie 
Marquez at 559-5301 by Nov. 15. 

MTW'I'h~ 8:30 1\.)\·t.-2:30 1'.:-'1. 

Oil Site, Enrollment Limit: 10 

)TSS I 112 

A Soeial I1isl .... y (II' Ih" 
Soviet IIni .. n 
/(el'ifl Ailfl!'!))' 

No society has undergone such a 
range of political, economic and 
social rranst()f[nalion as the Soviet 
Union: Revolution, Civil War, the 
experimentation of the New 
Economic Policy era, collectiviza
tion and the purges of the 1930's, 
World War !I, De-Staiinizatioll 
under Khrushchev, the Cold War, 
and the profound crisis of the 
1980's. \Vhile historians have 
known abollt the regimes' changing 
goals and strategies from abovc, 
only recently has it been pos.sible to 
move beyond Cold War stereotypes 
and begin to gauge the aspiralions, 
thought~, and actions of ordinary 
people living under the Soviet 
system. Thi.s intensive course will 
emphasize everyday life during the 
tumultuous 74 years of the Soviet 
Union. We will examine Soviet 
citizens' lives and attitudes through 
a variety of the sources recently 
released from the archives: secret 
police repons, unpublished letters 
to authorities, diaries, autobiogra
phies, and anonylllous notes pas.sed 
to speakers at meetings. How did 
Sovier citizens view their society 
and their role in it? How did their 
attitudes change over time? Several 
copies of the two required 
textbooks will he on reserve at the 
library or may he purchased (or 
$40 each. 

Jan. 7-12 
MTWThF 10 A.M.-51'.~1. 
Sat. 10 :\.),1.-121'.J\\' 

FPI-I 103, Enrollment Limit: 15 

JTSS 103 
Gl'(~a~e.'s, C('isha~, 
Gallgslas & (;u()d 
OI'B()vs: A (~ra" .... ()ls 
W()rk~IJOp "'. Speaking 
'l'rulh anti Conf,'ollliuA' 
Uae" 
j(ic/;rrl'd /vI. W7)';,,<ht 1./('((1111;(' r. 
H'/oilg / Nadini' l'Vo{/Rlfr/hill 

After laying down basic race and 
identity development theory as well 
as a systematic power analysis and a 
deconstntction of stereotypes, lhis 
course will work to expose the 
personal, political, psychologic1l 
and spirifllal devastation we have 
all endured, as individuals and as 
comlliuniries, because of racism. 
Through the mediUll1 of crearive 
written text, i.e. poetry, prose, 
scripts, etc. each stlident will work 
to develop a piece(s) of work that 
explore :Illd speaks to her/his 
personal jOlll'ney through racial 
identity politics. Safe spaco for 
processing wi!! be provided for 
both people of color and white 
people, Through this proces.s we 
will work to offer concrete models 
for activism as we move along the 
continuum of self-empowerment 
and the dismantling of racislll 
within both our culture and 
ourselves. This course will not be 
confined to a black-white di
chotomy of race and is open to all. 
Provocative and informative film~ 
wil! he screened rhroughout the 
week. The coursc co-f:lcilit:lted by a 
black man, Chinese--American 
woman, and white womall. 

Jan.7-,11 
MTWThF 10,\ .. \1.-4 P.M. w/lilm 
screenings at night 
esc 333, Enrollment Limit: 15 

4 

)TSS 104 

AI 01.· .. Lad .. -
T .. 1.1 ... Otl .. ,,· Si.k: 
CLl(~I"Ulva('a, aile) 
Oven I;", (:h;apas, 
~1"xi" .. 
Iv/f/};!!,tlrc{ C'cm/lo (S.)j 

This program is a three-week 
intensive course in Mexico doign('d 
to .study Spanish along with ,III 
analytical and activist jntl'OducrioJJ 
10 current Mexican politic~ and 
social slruggleS. The program 
consists of lIlorning sillall group 
Spanish language instrllction, 
followed by talks, videos and vi,\ilS 
to dilh'rent grassroots projects ill 
the afternoons, We will spend lhe 
first twO weeks ill CUCl"navaca, and 
(hen travclto a Zapatista AllrOllO
mous Community in Chiapas for 
the final week. l.anguage insll'lIc
tion be continue throughollr. 

A !lumher of issues will be 
addressed in this course including 
Zapatist11o;the {.'fTeers ofNAI;'['A, 
glohalization and "nco-libera]i.\m" 
in Mexico; emigration; rhe sllldelll 
.strike at UNAM (the National 
Autonomolls Universily or 
Mexico); the independent labor 
movement; feminism, wOlI\en's 
health, sexual <lnd reproduclive 
rights; globalization alld the 
environment. These rhelllcs will he 
approached "from below," hy 
spending time with activist group.s 
involved ill projecrs that addre,\s 
these issue.s critically and with an 
orientation to .social change. 
Academic credit: Spanish will count 
for one half' of ,1 [)ivision [ in 
language scudy. hmher research or 
internships could develop from lhis 
course. 

Trip dates: Begins SaL, Jail. 5, 
2002 in Cuernavaca and ends 
Friday, Jan. 25 in Chiapas, with 1-
2 days travel b:1ek to Mcxico City. 
Appt'Oximat-e Cost: $1 ()':iO (nol 
including travel betwecn 
ClIernavaca and Chiapas or airbre 
to/from Mexico) 
[':lI\'ollmelH [,imil: 1':i students 

I rri pH 

flT201 
Yah'a: An I,,<iiall 
Jou.'lIey 
liilY/( Hhr{IIr/{{ri 

The program will consisl of'visits 10 
three different locatiolls ill IlIdi:t ---
New Delhi, Jaipur, and Udaipur
where studenls will engage ill ;1 

series of workshops wilh scholars, 
anists, and activisrs. ! 11 nddition to 
studying how varioll.\ scholars have 
(I'eared the region's history, 
slUdellts will be encouraged 10 

cxperimclll with prim,l!'y source,\, 
a.ssess ani.qic and architeclllr:l] 
forms, and to bring sotne of the 
most eompeHing problems or the 
region's complexity into .\har]1cl' 
foclls. Based Oil interacrioll.\ withill 
the workshops, srudenf,\ witl be 
encouraged to addrl'ss critical 
questions surroullding the historical 
and cultural specifIcity of South 
Asia as a region. Tlli.s program will 
prepare Division II alld [)ivi~i(jll [[ I 
studenls f(H flllllfe cOllrsework in 
the study of 50mh Asia, compara
tive politics, all(l hislOry. 

[);ltes of Trip: To lw <lnllolllltcd 
Approximate C:OSl: $1,800 

[':nrollmetll I.imil: 8-tO 

)TT 2112 

Cui", T"il' 
.I{l((jlfl'iillc I /'<)'Ilm/Jodl! 
Hmt!('rJJldil 

Professors Jacqueline Hayden and 
Joan Braderlll<ln of hllll/P[W10/ 
Video wil! take 12 sllldelHs (6 
photography concel11r;ltors and 6 
video concentrators) to l-Iavana, 
Cuba. \Y/I: will he photographing 

lhe I"c.'>torarion of' I [almna Viejo 
(o[d I [av;lIIa) i{lr the archivt's of' rhl: 
Oflcilla dt: [ [istoriadad. Besides the 
buildings that aH' bein!', renovated, 
we !J;\ve ;lgrced 10 doeullIelll the 
]ire of' [he people who work/live 
and u.sc the hlJildings. MallY or the 
hui[ding,\ ;Ire i)'om the 17lh and 
I tSth cenlury. There will he field 
lrips and (.:V{·lllS with lIlemhers or 
UNEAC (lJnion or National 
Cuban Artists and Wri(cr,\). Pre
r{'quisitt' (H PhOl()grapher.~ is 
[[I\CLJ 211 - Photo 1[: Doculllen
tary Phowgr;tpily. Pre-requisile ('or 
Video - IlItcrlllediate Video 
Production and ins\I'uctor 
perlllis,\ion. 

I );l1es of Trip; To he <lnnOllncct\ 
Approximale Cost: To be 
deterillined 
Fnrolllllt'lll I.imit: rl. 

()PHA 
r i 1 

nps 

)TO!' IIlI 
;\~h!t~IIII1"'~s Down 
lin.I.·.·: S"a I(ayaking 
ami II ildll~ ill N(~w 
Z"al," .. 1 
KI/I'{'/I ~'(/III'I'('11 / /(t/It· lit/tit'll 

Ncw /ealand i.~ a illscin:ttillg and 
heauliful COl\lll'ly with magni(lcent 
outdoor adventures abounding in 
the Stlllllllt'l' wcarhel' of'JI\N. down 
under. Thi.s coul'se wil! explore a 
variety or wilderness environlllents 
on thc Soulh Island alld give 
attcillion to tilt' cuhural hi.~['()ry of 
lilt' Maori, the Ilative people or 
Ncw /e:lland. 

A/'tn /lying into Chrislchurch, the 
"( ;al'dell C:ily" or thl' South Island, 
wc willtr,lvd to the piCllll'e.sqlle 
eoas[:ll tOWIl or Kaikauf;l where we 
will .\wiJ1l widl wild dusky dolphin.s 
ill their n;ttuJ'aletlvil'Ollllll·lll. Next 
we head Ilorlh 10 the llIagnificenl 
Marlhorough Sounds an'a lO spend 
a week sea byaking in queen 
(:harlol[e SouIHI. (:lose ellCOllnters 
with <l variety or sea life, camping 
on pristinc beaches ullder anciellt 
(orests, ~lIld splendid advenlures call 
Ill' expeCled. No prior .sea byaking 
expcriellce is needed; I)anicill<lllts 
should he able to ,\wim well. 

'['he second hal(or the lrip t<lkl:,~ liS 

10 Nelson Lakes National Park 
wherl' Wl' will spend six days 
hackpacking thnH1gh [he alpine 
be;11I1 y of the classic' 1'f<\Vers-Sabinc 
circuil. Brealhtaking scellery will 
.\111'l'OUIHI \IS as we hike lhrough the 
pe;tk.~, valleys, alld lake cOUillry o( 
this wi[derlless parle Afrer a soak ill 
the hot springs, we willl't'tul'll to 
Christchurch (}r rhe Iljg]H home. 
OUldoor skilL~ 1It'l'e.ssary lo enjoy 
till' trip will he I;\ught throughout 
lhe coursc. Participanls need to be 
palielH wilh lhe cha[ktlges and 
IlcCL\il) 11;1 [ .\tl q)risl's Ill' i III erllat iona I 
travel. Fm 1Il01'l' d(,(,lils contact 
[(arl'll \VaITl'Il at 
kwl'( (d)h;llIIjlsh irc.edu. 

[':Sllillated l.and Cost : $W50-~':i() 
[':qinl<l[c(1 AirJ:uc: $ (,200 
EnrollnH'11! Limit: (0 

]TO!' 102 
Winl.,,· Sp .... L Advl'n-
1.III'(~H ill I.lw NUI,tl. 
• :olllll.·y 
NO/){TI (,'{{flllil'iilJ//Nr('tI /Jrf{J;.' 

Thi.\ JAN. '('crill trip is packed with 
winter Iilll! We will gear np wilh 
alpine .~kis and .\IlO\vhoards, icc 
c1imhing LOuIs <llal nalllpOIlS, ,Ind 
lots orwarlll dOll\illg and head up 
into ()!lelwc, C\IIada ill s(,;ll'ch or 
!luffy whill' SIIOW and hlue wated;I[] 
icc. Oncl' tlll'I'C wt' will h;\se 
ourselves ill ,\ col.)' hostcl located in 
I Ill' lwan of' tIll' ()[d (:ity or 
()lIehee. I hIring tht' day we will 
shred the powdn o(sonlc or 
()udwe's ]Hl'lllicrc ski resorts ;lIld 



learn how to climb icc at a world 
class icc climbing area. Our 
evenings will include hot showers, 
tasty and filling h)od (fondue, 
lJOurine, crepes ... ), and the cu\wrai 
experiences of rhe city ({max, snow 
tubing, etc.). 

After an extended scay ill Quebec, 
we will venture back to rhe states 
where we will apply our l1(,w\y 
learned icc climbing and mOllnrain
cering skills to climhing an open 
bced peak ;lnt! possibly trying some 
I1lulti-pitch icc mut-rs. Additional 
.~hrcdding on some AmcriCln 
powder will also be emphasized. 
Our lodging will be in a warm dry 
hostel where we Call sip hot 
chocolate and tell stories of the days 
adventures from the comfort of Ollr 

steeping bags. Alllcvcls of ability 
are welcome on this wimer 
extravaganza! 

Mandatory pre-trip meeting on 
Wednesday, November 14 at 
5:30 P.M. in RCC. Trip rllns Jan. 
3-16. Estimated cost: $400. 
Enrollll1cnt Limit: 10 

)TOP 103 

Flnr;'l" W al"",my" 
Canoe Expln.·Uli(')1I 
[(!llby'(y/,:O"-Sll()/1!1II1111 

Explore the waterways and varied 
ecosystems of Florida this Janllary. 
Traveling by van we will head 
south to the Okefenokee sw;unp 
which feeds the Suwanee River. We 
will travel f(lI- fom days on the 
Suwanee, meandering through 
cypress trees, looking t(H ocean 
{-()ssils in the limestone OlltCropS 
'llong the way, ilnd camping on 
sand beaches. After we resupply, we 
will head fiuther south, stopping to 

visit manatees on our way lO the 
Everglades. We will then travel for 
eight days through the mangrove 
mazes of the Everglades Wilderness 
Waterway as well as .dong the white 
sand heachcs of the Clllfof Mexico. 
\X!e will sec amazing hirds, bald 
eagle:;, alligators, and mayhe evell 
crocodiles. No experience is 
necessary for this trip, only <l spirit 
for adventure. Canoeing, clmping 
and other outdoor skills will be 
taught as we travel. 

Mandatory pre-nip meeting on 
Tuesday, Novembel' 13 at 
5:30 P.M. in RCC. Trip runs Jan. 
3-22. Esril1l<lrcd cost for l-Iamp
shire sClldcllts; $450. Enrollment 
Limit: 10 

)TOP 104 
Hoca Esealal' (noel. 
Clilll hing) South .. I' Ih" 
COI'dm' in d P .. h,'c,'o, 
M(~xieo! 
Elr! Aidl'J'soll/(,'II'fIt/tl 11/r1l'l:\'ofl 

The word Poltrero means 'corral' in 
Spanish, which describes the 
IllOllnl<lins surrounding this 
climbing mecca perf~Clly. Spend 
your January semester experiencing 
the ama1-ing limestone sport 
climbing that Mexico has to ofkr. 
With over 600 roures to choose 
fl'OIn, there is enol)gh to keep the 
motivated climber occupied for a 
lifetime! We will be Hying to rhe 
town of MOllterey, Mexico. h·om 
there we will travel one hour north 
to the clifts o(Poltrero. We will 
hase camp at one of rhe camp
grounds locaccd nC,lr the entrance 
of Poltrero Park for the duration of 
tbe trip. Our group schedule will 
alrer hetween climbing and rest 
days, with minimum travel away 
from our base camp. 

This trip is suitahle ()r people with 
sOl11e climhing ability, but is ideal 
tCH persons who wish to impl"Ove 
[heir SP{)l"t climbing ability. 
Participants must have a hasic 
knowledgc ofllcginning climbillg 
skills for this trip. For more 
infcHmation, contact Earl or 
Glenna Alderson at the Rohert 
Crown C:cnter (X5ti70). 

Mandatory pre-trip meeting on 
Wednesday, November 14 in RCC. 
Trip runs Jan. 3-22_ Estimated 
Land Cost: $300. Estimated 
Airhue: $300-600. Enrolimellt 
Limit: 8_ 

(}PHA 
- - --

)TOP 105 
Inll'(),lu"lion t() Aikido 
Rob J lt~y{'s 

Aikido is a modern Japanese 
martial ;Irt based on blending, 
evading ;Uld rechannelling an 
attack. This results in a throw or 
pin which will control an 
opponent's joint or balance or 
both. Beginners will learn balance, 
rclaxatioll, movement, defensive 
ftiling, and several basic techniques. 

MW 6-7,3ll P.M., RCC 
Enrollmelll Limit: 20 

JTOP 106 
Ba.sic I'~itlle!9~ :111(1 
TnlininA 
j !'(:}' 'lill 

This coursc will give studcnts 
background knowledge and first
hand experience in aerobic 
conditioning and weight lifting. 
We will cover the basics of using 
your heart rate to guide aerobic 
conditioning, and assist you in 
de,~ig.ning an individualized weight 
traInIng program. 

bch class ses~ion will include 
rUllning/walking and weight lifting. 
People who have never been 
involved in a fitness program arc 
especially welcome. 

TTh 10-11:30,\,;>,1., MS 
Enrollment Limit: 12 

)TO!' 107 
1-llll~rlll(" I ial (" 
SIIOI .. k"n K",'ale 
kit/rial! "/((y/or 

This COllrse is designed for people 
who have completed a one-semester 
course in beginning Shotokan 
Karate. We will cover more 
advanced combinations of 
techniques FOJ" use in sparring as 
well as more advanced Kata. 

TThSu G-hlO l'.M., Rec 
b:nrollmcnt Lilllit: None 

jTOI' lOR 

lnlew;ive T'ai Chi 
Noh /;/;i/ 

Practicing Tai Chi Chaun has long 
been known to build stamina 
without strain; create "internal 
power" to help prevent disease. 
With regular practice the Tai Chi 
player develops a meditative calm 
with a peaceful, stress~free 
disposition. Tai Chi starts you 
gently on the way to True Fitness, 
thal can challenge you to whatever 
level YOll desire. Tai Chi teaches 
YOll to maximi·/,c your physical and 
mental potential by fully coordinat
ing your keen menrnl t(lrlllS with 
supple and powerful body. This 
essential training for a life-!ong way 
to health ,superb fitness, and peace 
or mind is also noted For being 
somewhat frustrating at the 
beginning level. The Jan Term 
intensive is intended to jump start 
your training and cnable YOli in a 
short time fO advance beyond the 
initial phases of learning forms. 
You will adv<lllce qujckly to higher 
levels of achievement. We will 
practice Monday through Friday 
wilh an optional Saturday practice 
on special topics if desired. 

The class is open to allleve1s of 
experience. 

MTWThl; 101\.),,1.-12 P.M. 

RCC SandI Lounge 
Enrollment Limit: None 

orkshops 
jTWA 101 
Ilow I L"""11 In W ";1,>: 
A PlaywritiJlg InlelllSiY4~ 
jCIIJ/(/er ,')'O/.:O/O/J 

You like theatre. YOl\'ve written 
good dialogue. You know you've 
got a good phy in you. I low do 
you get hum sporadic flashes of 
creativity to establishing a 
consistent writing practice? This 
intensive workshop explores the 
three key ph<lses of the creative 
process; opening the creative valve, 
mining creative materia! for focused 
development, and seeing ideas to 

their completion. Students will 
undergo a rigorous series of 
exercises to help define their 
individual writing process, read <1nd 
analyze the works of classic and 
contemporary classic playwrights, 
receive detailed feedback that will 
help them adherc to craft and usc 
these skills to complete a short play. 

Jan. 7-24 
M'IW'l'h 101\.1\1.-1 P.M., EDH 101 
Maximum Enrollment: 12 
l.ab Fcc: $25 

jTWA 102 

Nt'w 'Vl'itiuf' fUI" 

N"w \V"it<",,.; 
/;'ff/rr l5is.,' 

This introduction to prose writing 
is imended for students who have 
not yet had a college level writing 
COl\l"SC. The foclls of this intcnsive 
course will be to generate a body of 
rough material for students to 

continue to work on indepen
dently. Ideally, it wil! also help 
establish a group of new writers 
who are comfOrtahle exchanging 
work with one another. Our celltral 
projecr will be to produce a variety 
ofshon prose. We may initially 
read some prose poetly <IS a modcl 
for economy or language, as well as 
a variety of short fiction, personal 
essay and short nOll-fiction. \Vle 
will discuss thc ba:;ics or each genre 
and students will be encouraged (0 

experinlent with wriring between 
genres. Class time will be devoted 
to writing exercises and exercises 

designed to generate ideas, 
exchanges of work bet ween par! n('rs 
and discllssions or the readings. 
Readings for this course will consist 
entirely orworks puhli.\hed within 
the past year. We will read from 
journals and magazines selected hy 
the instructor, including 
McSwceny s, /<'mc(', Op('1l City, 

}-flinging roos(', Bomh Mtlg({~il!(, 
and 7octrop('. \Y./e will also read 
recent isslles of local literary 
journals such as the MtlHac/JIISellJ 

RevicUJ and Peregrine. 

Jan. 7-11 
M·I·WI·hl; 10,\.~1.-12p.111. 
and ljf P.M. 

KIVA, Enrollment Limit: 1') 
Lab Fce: $10 

n·WA Ill.) 

II's a ClaSH Thillp;: 
niHell:-;Hitl~ (:la!-i!-iiHIlI alHl 
What 'V.' Call II" 
Ah,,"l II 
()oJ/{/ Mill ('(~)' / Nt/rllt'! 1\)'I)t/c;/.II/" 

The goal of this courSt: is to learn 
and talk about class issues ;l\ 

I L"l11lpshirc as a way 10 di,\cl\S,\ ;\11d 

ultimately change the current cbss 
system in rhe Uniled Statcs and 
throughollt rhe world. The COUL\e 
will begin with a theoretical 
overview of da,\s in the Unircd 
States. We will deC()ll.\trllct til{' 
current framework and leam sOllle 
of the language needed to Illove 
towards sharing personal {'xl)eri
ellces of class ism ill ollr cO)llIl111ni
tic~" both at H:llllpshire and 
beyond. \Vlc will co!lcuively hq.>;ill 
to undersland Ih{' currellt eco[Jomic 
inequality in this coulltry hy 
re;lding st~ltistics, sociological 
studies, essays, and lllellloirs. We 
will n:spond to reading,\ alld 

discllssions with creative and 
academic writings and/or visual ;Ir!'. 
'\t/C will also dedicate al \c,lst two 
class meetings to organizing 
stl-arcgies alld COllcrete ways {lr 
making change. 

We plan to create a salC space 
where peopk un share tbt:ir 
experiences hone\t1y and talk 

critically alld thought/idly ahoul 
rht: higger pictur{·. This chl-~s is 
being raught hy two I-Iamp,~hire 
alullllls: O1\e who was raised in 
povcrty and olle who was r;lised 
with wealth. \'<Ie encourage 
everyone to parl'iciparc regardless of 
class affilialion/status/dc. 

.I,m. 7-17 
MTWTh Ij () I'.M., FPII / ()() 
Enrollillellt Lilllit: 1'5 
i.ah lec: $O-,~2,) sliding SC,"lK' 

JTWA 1111 

Ar"li!-iI.'!-i 1~(H,I'lIrakill~ 
L'ttl/'I' //O/JUII.( 1.1.1/1' 

This class will explore the fUllda
Illt:lllals, theory and pract-ice or 
hinding page,\ or words and ill1<1ge~. 
This course will include collage 
techniques and easy printmaking as 
well as SOi1le poetry exercises. We 
will look at diffcrent !()rllls and 
styiL",\ of" hookmaking !i'olll the past 
alld present and COllll' up Wilh lhe 
right- sigll;ll1!re ror YOllr words and 
i1llagc,\. 

Materials needed: liard c\l"dboard, 
color paper Jill· covers, rag paper tlH" 
interiors, h()I1c !ddcr, scis,~ors, PVA 
glue ,\lId/or Methyl Cellulose. 
Studellts will provide their own 
supplies. 

Jan. 7- -11 
MTWTld' I j P.M., ARB 
\':n]"ollmcnt Limit: 12 

ITWA Ill) 
l,alHl!-i(',alu~ IJlu.I.(t~I"aplly 
jitter N. JJ('/',-n' 

With the word "lalld,\clpe," what 
uSll:llly COJ1lL',\ to 1l1illd is rhe C:ralld 
Scenic Vin'V----postcards, colIct: 
table hooks, alld plTlly piclure,~. 
l,an(L~Clpes can he in{Tospecrive a,~ 
well, grand or not .~o grand, !Tilth 

or flcti()n, .\cenic or not so scenic, 
;uld L'ach PCI'S()11 will have:l 
dil"l<"'rcIH feeling {'H thl' mix. In this 
cb.~,~ we will he l'XllCrillll'llting with 
thl' ide;1 orl:uldscape phOl'ogr;lphs 
a,\;\(1 expressioll or how we 
experiellcc the world around liS. 

11ope/illly lh:11 incllldcs ,~cl'njc 

L-"crnclson C:enter for I)esign 
The Dorothy and Jerome J.ellleison Center for Design (LCD) is a design and Elhricarioll resource open to 
the entire campus comnUllIity. l.ocated at the north end of thc Arts Village, the Cenrer h()lIse.~ a /:lbrication 
shop cquipped for work with non-wood materials, chiefly metals and plastics, and a Di:sign l.ah housing 
manual drafting equipment and computer workstariolls running a numher or design, (irarring and modeling 
programs. The I-acility staffis available to provide OI1C-OIHli1e dcsign ;llld Elhricario!l instruction, as well a.~ 
condllcting group workshop~ and trainings. No prior experience is necessary ;111<1 all skilllevc1s ari: wdeome. 

Arc Welding 
Gas Welding 

3 hr Sessions 
3 hr Sessiom 

For schedule and sign-up information on welding trainings and other possible workshops, come to the 
Center for Designat the start of Jan. Term. 

Bieyde Frame Building (;linie 
GlenN Ilrmj!tlgl', jos/; j(asoJl 

Interestcd in learning how to design and build a bicycle frame? Maybe one !(u· yourself? This eighl part 
seminar will allow yOll to design a cllstom frame and learn the clltting, Ilttillg and welding techniC]lIes used 
to build olle. You can work on a group frame or build yOllr OWll. Additional shop time will be required in 
order to complete the fabrication. Sp,lce is limited_ There is;l $-10 material ke iryoll wallt to huild YOll]" own 
(forks not included). 

In addition to these offerings, the LCD is open all Jan Tcrlll lill" individual project work. If you have thought 
about doing a project here, f~el from to contact us or ,\top by ro discuss it. For more ill/(){"Ill:ttioll on the 
Lemdson Center for Design check the 200112002 Catalog and Course Cuide or call ~59~5H69. 

MWF 9:30 A.M, -12:30 P.M. 

Lemelson Center for Design 

Bcgiutlillg BlaeksJuithing 
j)onald Dlfjll1!J 

An introduction to blacksmithing, teaching basic skills in Forging, manipulation, and sculpting 0(" iroll. 

WThl' 1-41'.". 
Lemelson Center [or Design 
Enrollment Limit: 10 



beauty, bur few if any cm claim a 
photograph of a heautil-lilialldscipe 
tdls the whole story. In looking f{)l' 
beauty we usua!!y lind contradic
tions, imperfections, the past and 
future, good and had, lots of 
bittersweet, and if we arc lucky a 
metaphor for sOllie profound truth 
of our complicated existence. 

This is a critique da.\s. Ik pn.::p'lred 
to spend time olltside in Jan. taking 
photographs with medium or large 
format cameras. Plan to produce a 
sma!! body of finished work by the 
end of the month. There will be 
darkroom time available. 

Friday, Jan. It, 11, and 18 
Thursday, Jan. 24 
10:30 A.M.-121'.M. and l-41'.1\'1. 

PFB, Enrol!melH Limit: J 0 
Lab Fcc $10 

]TWA 106 

DiHabilil y Seminal'S: 
Everything Yon \V"nted 
to Know Rut Were 
Af..,.id to AHk 
tJiza/;cth ,\'mit/J 

At any given time, approximately 
57% ohhe people in this country 
have <t disability. This percentage is 
increasing <\s the bahy boomers age, 
and as medical advanccs help to 
keep more people with congenital 
disilbilities or injuries alive. Perhaps 
you know someone with a 
disability: a brother who has 
recently beeu diagnosed wirh 
Muhiplt: Sckrosis; yom nt:ighbor 
who is suffering frolll Ahheimer's, 
or your younger cOllsill has 
Attention Deficit Disorder. This 
t:oursc is designed to increase your 
knowledge of' disabilities alld 
disability etiquette. Utilizing guest 
lectmers, this class will covn 011<.: or 
two specific conditions per class 
time. There will be a set" schedule of 
!cctures, and we encourage 
students, sla(T ,lnd filCUity to attend 
any or all or them. 

Jan. 8-24, TTh 1-:):;1{) 1'.:-'1. 

ASH I II, Enrollment Limit: NOlle 

)TWA 107 
THE eOMFOHT 
ZONE: lnle .... upling 
Ihe (:"l'it,,1 Flow 
Mo!~y ! hilJ 

Between Bush's tax ClllS (~)1" tht: 
rich, Clinton's wclfne reform, the 
interIlt:t boom, globalization and 
the rise of corporate power, the gap 
bel ween rich and poor see illS to he 
at an all-rime high. Thi.~ workshop 
will addrcss dw personal, poliric.d 
and technical aspects of redistribut
ing privilege. Wt: will ask: is it 
impossible to he both privileged 
and poli!"ically progressive? I low 
can we use privilege f{)]' social change? 

·This is a workshop for anyone who 
feels a conflict betwcen rheir 
politics and their class background. 
Financial privilege is rdative, but 
whatever the size, or whethcr it was 
camed, inherited, given or 
awarded, any amount of wealth 
comes along with considerable 
privilege and also serious responsi
hility. This workshop will focus on 
overcoming psychological obstacles 
to dt:aling with wealth head-on, 
and karning how to takt: responsi
bility for privilege through socially 
responsible investing, donor 
activism/philanthropy, conscious 
consumerism and other !"nlistribu
tion slrategies. We will also talk 
about how these tactics can be 
limiting, patronizing, and can even 
ultimately reinforce the int:quality 
of capitalism. Prerequisite: 
Participation in JTWA 1 03 It:r tl 

ClrI:;:; 'I'Mng: /)i:;owillg Cld.ui:;m cr 
What Wc Cdll Do, is strongly 
recommended. 

Jan. 17-19 
ThFS 10 A.lI.I.-12 P.M. and 1-31'.1". 
FPH 105, Enrollllll:11t Limit: 15 

]TWA 108 

The Feillenl(l'ais 
Method: Feel Reller in 
Your Body 
U/({ !ff(J"witz 

Cain immediate improvement in 
posture, breathing, chronic pain 
and flexibility; increasc your 
confidence as you move throughout 
the world. Tht: Fddenkrais MedlOd 
is a subde and powerful system of 
learning through movement that 
evokes changes in muscular tone, 
!"<loge of motion, coordination, and 
the comfort and dliciency or 
movement. These gentle ncuromus
cular reparrerning exercises will 
help you recognize habitllal 
1ll0Vt:IlKtlt patterns and discover 
more comfortahle ways to move. 
C;rea( tor everyone from super
jocks to couch pOlatoes. 

Jal1. 7-11, MTWThF 2-5 P.M. 

MDB, Enrollmt:nt Limit: 25 

]TWA 109 
C01Jsidt~ring Very 
Y"uug Children: A 
ClaSHrnO])l Pel'spceliyq~ 
lIlL'1'('Jfl Gold / Kill! {cejacof;:;oJ/ 

A great teacher muse believe in the 
greatness of children. This course 
wi!! introduce students to high 
quality readings and a variety of 
video/slide/ and oral presentations 
to highlight exemplary work with 
young children (infants-age G). Wt: 
hope to challenge students to 
evaluate their own assessment of 
children's underslandings and 
competence, and shO\v how this 
knowledge call be lIsed to infi.ll"Ill 

the work that can be produced in 
the early childhood classroom. 

We will work to devclop personal 
statements of educational philoso
phy through discussions about: 

1. Image of the child 

2. Creating aesthetic learning 
environments 

3. Teacher as co-constructor, 
collabor;ltor and researcher 

The structure of this course will 
allow studcnts to refine and re/-leet 
on their thinking about the 
teaching/learning process. Students 
wil! be given the opportunity to 
interweave personal experience Wilh 
new knowledge in order to further 
understand lhe cyclical lWllll"e of 
human learning and creativity, and 
learning as an imer,lCrivt: process. 
Prerequisites: rhlTe month's 
experiencc in infant, toddler and 
pre-school classrooms. 

TW ;'-6 1'.'1.. FDH 2 
Enrollmcnt Limit: 12 
Lab Pee: $75 for books 

JTWA 110 
How To H" Less 
Awkwm·.J ami MOl'" 
Believahle 
AIlZJ' joltcs I FUgCilI' 114inll/lJl 

This course will addrt:ss the 
challenges we enCOllntn in lending 
a feeling of authenticity to writlen 
works intended for pertorlll<lncc or 
vi~Llal 1l1t:<ii1l1l1S, with a specific 
foclls on tht: mediums of 111m, 
video, and sketch and stand lip 

comedy. How do people actually 
speak? How can 1 make Illy 
,ludience trust me? Arc my images 
and text paired in a subtle, 
symbiotic relationship that conveys 
a powerrul yet intricately Illwtlct:d 
message, or are they redundant and 
didactic? What eX"Jctly do we mean 
by riming? Why would anyone carc 
about this character? These 
questions and more will be 
interrogated with a vengeance. 
While the f(JCus of the class is on 
authenticity, we wil! hy no lllt:ans 
limit our discussion to narrative 
realism. Emphasis will he on 
developing a use of language thar is 
authoritative, eHective and 
plausible, in both traditional and 
experimental gt:nres, and in a range 
of contexts from rhe realistic to rllt: 
absurd. 

Students who are grappling with 
works in progress are encollragt:d to 
bring them to class to workshop, 
and those looking (0 launch new 
projects are welcOtlle as well. 

Jan. 7-24, MWTh 1-4 I'.M. 
b])H 4, Enrollment Limit: 12 

" 

)TWA III 
Music., JultnigraliulJ., 
alUl Identity 
,)'catl Norton 

The great migration.\ of the 20th 
Century (-{Hced large COIllJllllllilies 
frolll rural regions to urban 
environments in a short period or 
time. Concurrently, the introduc
tion of recording and hroadcast 
rechnology chalknged older 
notions of COtllnltlllilY. Thest: 
tt:chnological, economic and 
political upheavals have led to 
complex rcionllulations or cult ural 
identity. This class will examinc 
cultural identity through an 
exploration ofseveralll1lJsical slyks 
and social contexts, including West 
Java, urban Crcece, tht: Tt:xas
Mexican border region, Southern 
Appalachia, and among C:;lllliJodian 
immigrallts in Nnv England. In 
f{)Cusing Oil these conHllllniries we 
will explore the way in which music 
can simultaneously s('rve to pre~erve 
aspects of cuiLmal identily during 
times of transition, while also will 
also providing a means filr .'(lcial 
lransrormation. We will incorpo
rale a variety of critical and 
descriptive readings from anthro
pology and ethnolllusicology, with 
recordings and visic\ to local 
musicians. The class is opcn to all 
students. 

TTh 6-9 P.M. plus field trips 
MDB, Enrollment Limir: 10 

j'lWA 112 
COlle"pl C,,"I<,,·.·.1 
CUI'J'ieululll mul 1'(~s",;ulI 

Design 
I~'/iz(/!Jrt/; N('111H' 

This is an interactive mini-colJ[".\e 
f(Jr students wirh an imelT"r ill 
leaching at the elemelllary level. It 
will give participatlts an introduc
tion to lesson design and the nuts 
alld bolts npt:rLt:llce ofde.\ignillg a 
complete lesson thaI can be tJst:d as 
part of a pon-t{llio, a joh interview, 
or a divisional exam. Panicipallts 
will leave the course with till' 
knowlcdge or how lO plan and 
structure future lessons. Prerequi
sites: Experience with young 
children is highly recommt:nded. 
lntroduction survey 10 hc completcd 
and returned hy November I G. 

Jall. 7 and 1 if, 10 A.M.-12:.10 I'.M. 
EDH 2, Enrolllllt:nt Limir: S 

]TWA 113 
So Yo .. Thillk YIIII',·" 
l'r"lly S",arl
COJlsulting 10] 
kill1/hew Podowilz 

What is a consultant? A COllHllClll 

(and unflattering) answer to that 
question is "someone who borrows 

your walch ro lell you till' time." In 
reality, COIlStlit;lIlts ar(' pcople who 
apply a lllliql1t: combinalion 01" 
knowledge, experience, ereative 
thinking nnd common sen.\C ro help 
organizatioJJs address a bt'Oad range 
n/,isstlcs. Once limiled exclusively 
10 the corporate ·world, consuiLams 
today work in a v;lriety or Ildds 
including civil society, economic 
illlprovClllCll{, IJl"OteujOJl or tht: 
cllvironlllclIt, life scicllc('s and 
political rc/"orJll. PNhaps most
imponantly, a carct'!" ill cOllsulting 
allows (or an ll11prcccdt'IHed level of 
frecdom, self---delerminalion and 
education with LIlt: ahility 10 t:am a 
good living thrown in hJr·good 
1l1t:<lS\lI"C. l;oJ" SOIlit:, a CU't:t:r ill 
consulting prescllts;\ll opportunity 
to colltinue living the "I fampshire 
t'xpnicllcc" long af"t'('r graduation. 

This illlClIsive workshop will allow 
participallts to explore consulting as 
a possillk future profession and 
opportunities to practice core 
consulting skill.\ such as developing 
a ~tr<l\q!,y, illlt'rviewing 1"0 gather 
illfiJl"]lIaLion, bcililating group 
Illl:l:tings and prc.~ellting 10 <l group. 
The tl'chniqul's and .~kills presented 
will al.\o he o/"illtCl"est to anyone 
pursuing a cart:er ill busint:ss or 
inlerestl'd ill .~tartillg lheir own 
company. Exercises and ca.\e sLUdies 
will he tlsed t:xtellsivdy rhroughout 
tilt: course. 

The first day of the COlHse will he 
open 10 all illlt:]"e.'>\ed parties. The 
halallCe of the course, fot:usillg 011 

crl1l:ial consul1ing skills, is limited 
to twelVl' participants. 

Jan.7··11 
MTWThl" (0 A.M.-12 I'.M., 
and I-I] P.M. 

FI)II 1, Enrolllllt:1l1 Limit: l2 

ITWA 11;' 
I ,~~al·llill~ Slyl~~s alltl 
I./(~al·lli liP; Slnll(~gim; 
f({II).t! J:YII("h 

In the IIr~1 session, stlldClll.\ will he 
introduced to SOllle of the 
conc<.'jHualthinking hehind 
karlllllg styles :uHllcarning 
str:\tt:git:s ;lnd respond to two 
<]l1CSriOl\lIairt:.\. 'I'he elllphasis will 
thell shift to speci/lc stratcgies ro 
llse when reading co!lege materials, 
taking notl'S, developing organiza
tional and time nl;uwgc!l\('11l skill.~ 
(including ways 10 deal with 
procrasrillario!l), writing p:1I)(:rs, 
working Oil pl"Ojecls, and laking 
l('.m. Emphasis will he Oil identi/,y
ing learning .\lrategics appropriate 
for individual studellts. 

Jan. H·--l 0 and 15--17 
TWTh 2:JO--Ij:JO P.M. 

Mnrill Living Room 
l'~n ro!lllIellt I ,illlit: I () 
I,ah Fcc: $'5. 



Instructors 
EARL AlDERSON is a climbing 
instructor and has taught' ourdoor 
skills at Hampshire for several years. 

GLENNA ANDERSON is an 
instructor with OPRA and has 
extensiye experience with sltldcnts 
trips. 

EMILY ALLlNC; (911') .eccived an 
M.A. in linguistics in Fall 2000. 
She has srudicd,.u Cornell and 
Harvard Universities. She has 
studied some 10 languages, and 
while she can't speak any or them 
really well (most arc dead), she 
would be happy to expound <Ie 
length on their vowels. She is 
currently a staff member at 
Hampshire. 

SUSANNE BARKAN (771') has 
Sling professionally for over 20 
years. She has studied with vocalisL~ 
Bobby McFerrin, Jean Redpath and 
Victoria Christgatl; she clllTcndy 
studies with Rod Gisick. She is on 
the music faculty at Artspacc in 
Greenfield, teaches Toast & Jam 
workshops, coaches signing groups 
and gives private voice sessions at 
her studio in Shelburne hIlls. She 
created Toast & Jam during Jan 
Term at Hampshire in 1997, and 
has taught it during Jail Term ever 
since then. For more info: 
www.vQcalilllprov.colll 

KATE BATTEN is a native New 
Zealander with extensive guiding 
experience in the areas we will visit. 
She is an olltdoor writer and 
photographer whose knowledge of 
the nawral history of New Zealand 
and advenrurous spirit will greatly 
enhance the trip. 

VIVEK BIIANDARI, assistant 
professor of South Asian Studies, 
holds a B.A. in history from ,st. 
Stephen's Co!!ege, Delhi. I-Ie holds 
an M.A. from rite University of 
Pennsylvania in ,south Asia regional 
studies and an M.A. in modern 
history from the University of 
Delhi. He completed his Ph.D. at 
the University of Pennsylvania on 
the relationship between public 
culture and social change in ! 9th 
cenrury nonhefll India. 

EULA BISS (95F) is a poet ;llld 

nonfiction writer whose first book, 
The Ballo'onists, will be published in 
the spring of2002 by Hanging 
Loose Press. 

JOAN BRADERMAN is profCssor 
of video, film, and media studies. 
Her award-winning documentaries 
and art videos have been shown Oil 

PBS, in many galleries, festivals, 
cable stations, and universities 
internationally, and are in the 
permanent collections of museums 
in Amsterdam, Paris, and London. 
She has written and spoken widely 
on the politics of representation in 
video and fIlm and was a founding 
member of l1ercs;es, A Feminist 
Journal on Art and Politics. She 
has tallght at the School of Visual 
Arts, N.Y.U., etc., and her teaching 
interests continue in video 
production in a variety of genres 
and in film, video, art, and media 
history and theory. 

NADINE WOl.F llUDBILI, (961') 
graduated from Hampshire College 
in 1995 wirh a focus on race s(Udies 
and creative writing. She is a POet, 
educator, and ac('ivist who works 
with youth to promote social justice. 

OONA MIA COY (961') I"" 
inherited millions from a t~\1nily 
business turned lnulti-national 
corporation, She's constantly 
wrestling with how fa live her 
values and deal with her wcalth. 
She currently works in I-Lunpshire 
admissions and serves on ('he board 
of Resource Generation, an alliance 
of other young, wealthy, progressive 
men and women creating change. 

B RETT DAVIS is a member of the 
Outdoors Program instructional 
staff, where he teaches kayaking, 
mountain hiking, rock climbing, 
and anything else that involves 
wearing a helmet. He has traveled 
the world paddling and climbing in 
sHch exotic locales as Costa Rica, 
Thailnad, New Zealand, Spain, 
Patagonia, and Australia. 

DONALD DUPUIS is a Lemelson 
shop assistant who has bcen a 
historical blacksmith for the last 
twenty-five years and is a member 
or the Berkshire Blacksmiths 
Associ;uion. 

EMILY FOX (801') is a 
DansKinetics instructor and a 
Registered Movement Therapist 
with a private practice in 
Northampton, MA. 

FLEUR FRASCELLA (92F) has 
been a professional bellydancer for 
nine years. She has perrormed all 
over the Philadelphia area and 
abroad. She has recently founded 
her own dance company "Tribal 
Bdlydance." 

BOB GARMIRIAN is an avid 
elimber and skier. He has taught 
outdoor skills at Hampshire 
C:o!icge tor the past 22 years. 

CAROLINE GEAR is the direc{Or 
of' programs for the International 
I,anguage 

Institllle. She has taught Spanish 
for over 15 years and has lived in 
Peru, Mexico and Spain. She has a 
M;lster's Degree in Spanish 
Literature from Michigan State 
University. 

THERESA COLD, M,Fd, 1m 
been a preschool teacher at the 
Hampshire College Children's 
Center since 1995. She is deeply 
devoted and fascinated by her work 
with young people. 

DAVID "GOOSE" GOSSELIN, 
instructor in multimedia at 
Hampshire, is currently pursuing a 
Doctorate Degree in Educational 
Technology from the University of 
Massachusetts. l Ie already holds a 
M.Ed. in Instructional Technology, 
:lnd a B.F.A. in Computer Arts. He 
has nude several national presenta
tions of specific interactive tutors 
which he has helped design. Other 
arcas of research and interest 
include digital sensory overload, 
cognitive theories to educational 
software, learning ellvironments, 
and methods for making eduGI
tional multimedia with better 
clarity f()f the learner. 

JACQUELINE HAYDEN, 
professor of photography and film, 
received her M.F.A. from the Yale 
University School of Art. Professor 
Hayden received a Guggenheim 
Fellowship and two individual 
fellowships from the National 
Endowment for the Arts for her 
work with older models titled 
/-<l~'I,ll1·e Model Series 1991-96. She 
has been an artist in residence at 
('he Banff Center for the Arts in 
Alberta, Canada and at the 
American Academy in Rome, Italy 
developing her digital series 
combining older nudes with 
ancient statuary titled Anrient 
Stiltlltlry Ser;I'J 1997-presem. 

ROB HAYES began his study of 
Aikido in 1986 with the tHe Paul 
Sylvain Sensei. He studied with 
Sylvain for approximately to years, 
fIve of those years as a private 
student. In 1996 Rob did a year 
long internship with Chiba Sensei, 
a direct student of Aikido's founder. 

MOLLY HEIN (9GF) is a wealthy 
anti-capitalist living in Holyoke. 

ROBERT HERllST (95") now 
lives in LA. Current projects 
include my garden, an exhibition at 

the Arm and Hammer Museum, 
co-editing a journal of politics and 
aesthetics, an active studio life, and 
teaching. In rhe recent past I've 
produced and directed radio 
programs for large scale protests, 
shown art, and gotten a new kitten. 
I am looking toward to snow, cross 
country skiing, and meeting you. 

TROY HILL is an instructor in rhe 
OPRA Department. 

JON HODGE (86f) is completing 
his doctoral dissertation on Victorian 
obsession at Tufts University. This 
is his third Jan T erlll class. 

GRACE HOPKINS-LISLE (91 F) 
is a photographer living in 
Portland, Maine. She graduated 
from Tufts University and the 
School of the M\lseum of Pine Arts 
with a BFA in art in 1996. She has 
recently had one person shows in 
Boston, Miami, and Portland. Her 
work is mainly abstract photogra
phy with some digital photography 
and collage. 

LILA HURWITZ (831') is a Guild 
Ccrtified Feldcnkrais Practitioner, 
professional dancer and dance 
administrator living in Seattle. She 
has taught Feldenkrais throughout 
the country to many diverse 
populations, including dancers, 
secretaries, triath!ctes, and 
housewives. She also co-organizes 
the Seattle Festival of Alternative 
Dance & Improvisation and is the 
graphic designer f-or Contact 
Quarterly, a dance magazine. 

KIM LEE JACOBSON (901') 
teaches in the Infant Room of the 
Children's CelHer where she was a 
work-study srudenr during her titne 
at Hampshire College. She is 
deeply devoted and fascinated by 
her work with young people. 

CI-lRISTOI'IIER JARVIS, 
assistant professor of cell biology, 
received his B.S. in microhiology 
from the University of Massachu
setts at Amherst and his Ph.D. III 

medical sciencc.~ from rhe 
University of Massachusetts 
Medical School. He did his post
doctoral work in immunology at 
the National Cancer Institute at the 
NIH. His research and teaching 
interests include T-cell develop
ment and cellular signal transduc
tion. He has also been skydiving 
for over 24 years, is an avid 
backpacker, meditator, and 
apprecia(cs all things zymerological. 

AMY JONES (94F) is a writer/ 
director living and working in 
NYC. She is the amhor of several 
experimental shorr films and one 
feature length narrative. 

ADAM KRAAR (741') has 1",,1 
plays produced in New York City 
and around the country, and has 
won numerous national playwriting 
awards. This past season, his work 
was fwesented at Illinois Theane 
Center, Key West Theatrc Festival, 
Lincoln Center Studio, H.B. 
Playwrights Foundation, and the 
National Play Award Festival. 

KATHY KYKER-SNOWMAN is 
an OPRA instrllctor who loves 
climbing in the sun. 

SUSAN LANDAU (88F) received 
a BA from Hampshire College and 
a MFA in Scenography from Saint 
Martins College in London. She 
has had work exhibited and pieces 
performed ill both Europe and the 
USA. 

JAMES LAW (951') graduarcd as a 
sculpture concentrator now 
working in Brooklyn as a metal 
Ltbricator. Makes sculpture, shoots 
some video! 

COURTNEY LEWIS (88") 1m a 
Masters of Human Services 
Administration from Antioch 
University and is a lecturer and 
consultant specializing in 
volunteerism and other non-profit 
issues. She is currently working on 
her book, Chroru'c !Ibm:> ill the 
Workplace, and lives in Groton, 
Massachusetts with her husband, 
Ethan Lewis (88F). 

KARYI, ),YN(:H, former J\ssociate 
Dean or Advising and Learning 
Disabilities Services Coordillator :\t
Hampshire College, has olfcred 
workshops on learning styles and 
learning strategies tlJr several years. 
She has co-authored two chapters 
on learning strategies in a recently 
puhlished book, i-earninr, f)i.wf{;i!;

tics and Cbilllcngillg Hcb(wior.s: 11 
Guide to Inten)('ntioll fwd C'!iusroom 
Management by Dr. Nancy Mather 
and Dr. Sam Colsteill. 

MADELAINF MARQUF7 ha., 
becn involved in the fidd of 
education for over 25 years as;\ 
puhlic school teacher, a teacher! 
educator, alternative school 
director, and vice chair of the State 
Board of Education. She is 
currently thc director of the Celller 
for Innovative I':ducttiOll. 

Db:BRA I .. MJ\RI·IN, pro/Css()r of 
biological anthropology, c()
director of the u.S. Southwest and 
Mexico Progralll, and dean ()r 
Namral Science reccived her Ph.D. 
at the Univcr.~ity of MassachtL~etts 
at Amherst in skeletal biology and 
physical anthr()pology. Bro<tdly, her 
research interests includc health ill 
the ancicnt world with a IllClIS on 
indigenous women and arid 
environments. She is trained in the 
areas of skeletal biology, 
bioarchaeology, paleo pathology, 
paleol1utritioll, and women's 
biology, with regional specialization 
covering desert regions or the 
Amcrican Southwest and Northern 
Mexico, as well as Egypt and J\rahia. 

JOHN MCCARTER (751') is the 
senior !Tacking instructor t(Jr Paul 
Re:t.endes' Nature Programs in 
Royalston, Mass;tchusetts. 

LYNN MILLER, profi:ssor of' 
biology, is one oj" rhe "founding 
faculty" ofllampshire. flis Ph./). 
in Biology fi·om Stanford Univer
sity. He has taught and slUdicd at 
the University ofW;t~hillg(()ll, Ihe 
American University ofBeirllt, ;lIld 
the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst. I lis principal il1leresrs arc 
genetics (human alld microbia!), 
llIolecubr biology and evolution 

EUCENE MIHMJ\N is a stand lip 
comic working Ollt oj" NYC, whosc 
pertlHtnance credits include 
appearances at Carolill!:'s, the l.una 
Lounge, and NBC's Lut: Night 
with Conan O'Brien. 

KEVIN MURPHY (7 I I') is a 
historian living in Cambridge, MJ\ 
and is currently a post-doctoral 
research scholar al- the I)epartlllelll 
for Ncar Fa,~t and Judaic Swdies al 
Brandeis University. I Ie has 
workcd extensively ill the archives 
of' the former Soviet Union and 
recently completed a monograph 
entitled "Revolution and Counter
revolution in a Moscow Meral 
Factory." 

ELlZABETlI NEAVE (B I F) is "n 
experienced and enthusiastic 
reachcr. She currenrly teaches in 
Connecticut and participates in the 
Mentoring program in her district. 

ERIK NOONAN (92[;) writes and 
publishcs under hi.~ imprint, 
Snagglc Press. The son of:! 
schoolteacher and a trud< driver, hc 
has, among other thing,~, taught 
high school in San h:lllcisco 
and racked ~almon at an J\nchorage 
fishery. Though an Angeleno by 
birth, he now lives with his 
girlfriend Ariel and their two cm in 
Brattlcboro, Vermont, whcre he is 
working on a study of the Ameri
can Revolution. 

SEAN NORTON (951') studied 
music and anthropology and now 
works in Hampshire's Office of 
Institutional Advancelllent. 

PETER It I'ElRCE (7W) i" " 
professional phorographer living in 
NYc:. His cliems illclude architects, 
designers, advertisers, and pul}lislu_Ts. 

MATTI lEW I'OIlClWIT/, (HRI') 
is;l career managemcnt consultant. 
I Ie works with each of his clients to 
set strategic goals li)r their 

org'lIli:t.ation alld rhell ;t!igns 
people, pl"Ocess alld technology 
rcsollrC<.:S achieve those goals. J lis 
clients include h;lllks, insurance 
companies, manui-:tcturcrs, 
distrihllt()rS, Illternet conllJanics 
and non-pro!!l organizations ill the 
Unitcd St:tte,\, !'~aSlert1 Fnrope and 
the (orlller Soviet Union. In 
addition (0 his prolcs,~ioll:ll workl 
he voluntecrs as ;lll :ldvisor and 
hoard mcmber (0 nOl1-prof-lt 
()rgal} i·/.<11 ions. 

ALAN I(OBINSllN (~81') is 
cmrentlya research assistant for the 
School of (:ognirivc Sciellce at 
I l'llnp.~hire College. llis research 
interl'sL~ include gClletic program
Illing, arliflcial inrelligcnce, and 
cognitive sciellcc. 

RACI I F.L I(YBAC7LJI< (~11') g.ew 
up in poverty and ,~lnlggled 
through r Ialllpshire trying ro 
l111der.~tand (he manili:slatiol1s or 
class ill the C()IIlIllUI111Y whilc 
hiding her class identity. She 
currently worb in the II<lmpshire 
admissiolls oflio: and continues (-0 

leartl ahout cL!.~si.~m. 

1',LII.AI11'TI I SMITI I (8')1') is .he 
I':xecutivt' l)ireclOr of' J\ll ()\It 
J\dvelllUreS a not ll)r profit agency 
dedicated to serving individuals and 
(}rgalli'!.a['i()I1,~ helping to IHakc 
outdoor recreation acces,~ihk to 
people or <Ill abilities. Shc is 
currently an associatc o( the 
l.e[}}cL~Oll J\ssi,~('ive 'l'cdlllo1ogy 
I )cvclopllle[)t (:ClltCI", where .~he 
I1lenlors sludcllts crelring and 
designing ,ldaptive alld a,~.~istivc 
cqtlipmenr. Iler love or dIe 
outdoors has led her (-0 many 
relllot-e locati()!1,~, and her dedicl
['ion 1'0 accl'ssihility ha,~ helped 
nl1L~dl' many Cricllds there with her. 

jENNII'ER SOJ«()L()Y ('III') is" 
rn:Clallce wrirer and editor. Shc is 
currently Ihl' Wehsite [~dit()r and 
1':dilOr in the [{ook Program ,\t

'I'healre Comlllunications {;roup in 
New York City. 

REV A STI',YFN,\ (K I I') I"" been 
practicing Vipassana mcdiration 
.~ince I <)ii;j, hoth on intensive 
retreats ;111<1 in her <I'lily Ii/c. She 
ha,~ Iwcll teaching Illcditalioll for 
scveral ycars. 

MAIUON '/"/\ YL()R has hcen 
tcaching Shotokan [(arate at 
llalllpshirl' ()r 2') )'(·ars and 
teaching I<Ylldo Ii)!' II! yeal's. 

KAIU'N WARRFN i" "" OI'RA 
instructor who teaches courses in 
experiential educltioll, outdoor 
leadership, wildernes,~ stltdies, and 
social justice issllc.~ in the ollrdoors. 
She ha,~ Sea kayaked :Illd hiked in 
areas across the glohe in her over 25 
years of leading trip,~. 

PFTER WILLIAMS (WiS) is a 
wildlik ecologi,~t and illSt['uc(01" in 
the School or Natural I{esolll'ces al 

('he University or Vermont. He has 
practiccd Bnddhist meditation for 
cight year.~, iJlc11ldillg ,~everal thlTe
month long retreals. 

jFANNIE L, W()NC ('!3I') 
graduated from I-!alllp,~hire with a 
((JellS on J\sian American Studies, 
u.S. IlislOl'y ;11)(1 lClce Studies. She 
currently works ar the J\sian 
Americ\Il Wrirers' Workshop in 
New York. 

IUeI IAIUJ MALCOM WI(lC;HT 
(9'5]<') is an J\merica\l orJalllaic:ln 
descel1t. lie now dol'.~ allti-racism 
workshops at l11iddle schools and 
collcges. Ilc is also a dj ill the New 
York lounge and warehouse rave 

scene. 

R()BI.RT iJI,IN is the director or 
the Deer Mountain T'ai Chi 
J\cademy. I-le has been .~t1\dying 
(:hilH.:se clllture and healing arts 
since! <)7:-;' J\mong his lll:lny 
specialties arc rai Chi, Qigollg, Ih 
(;11:1, alld 'l·;wist meditation. Rob 
integrates tllt' histolY, philosophy, 
psychology, ;lIld physiology or t hc 
Chinese internal ;1r(S through 
training orT':li Chi forms, 
appliclti()[\,~ ;llld hrcathing 
techniques. 



Registration Form 

J"-~\L~;U{Y TER'! 2002 
All students taking a Hampshire College Jan. Term course, or in residence at the college during Jan., should complete this form and return it 
in person w the Jan. Term registration desk, Lobby of Franklin Patterson hall, during the tvvO days of registration 
(November 7 and 8). 

Iosuucrors expect students who sign up for their courses to attend all sessions since class time is short and often others have been turned 
away because of lack of space. 

NAME 
(laSt) (firsr) 

CAMPC:S BOX # PHONE # ____________________ _ 

ENL~L ________________________________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address for registrants who arc not currently enrolled Hampshire students 

CHECK ONE: D HAMPSHIRE STUDENT 
D 5-COLLEGE STUDENT _________________________________________ _ 

D FACULTY/STAFF (indicate college) 

D COMMUNITY PERSON 
D VISITING STUDENT ___________________________________ _ 

(indicate school, address, telephone) 

COURSE TITLE COURSE ____________________ _ 

COURSE TITLE COURSE ___________________ __ 

COURSE TITLE COURSE ___________________ _ 

FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY PROJECTS: 
Description of Jan. Term activity and facuity member with whom you will be working: 

THIS FOR;\1 SHOULD BE RETURNED IK PERSON TO THE REGISTRATION DESK IN THE LOBBY OF FRAKKLIK 
PATTERSON HALL 0" NOVEMBER 7 OR 8. 

NOTE: Any course with low enrollment may be canceled at the discretion of the insrructor(s) or the Jan. Term Program. 
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